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IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Denny Burton 13 year okl son of
Robert Burton was killed by a pasacn

ger train In tho Somerset yards-

J II Hays house near Wilillc with

ill Its contcnta was destroyed by fire n

taw nights since He Fad no insurance
John M P Thatcher the peerless

Somerset orator has accepted a iw

sition M Professor of Mathematics In

TennjUohlrt
won

at the Chautauqua Inter Collegiato Or¬

atorical Contest which was held at
Parks 11111

Work has begun on n new flouring
mm which will bo erected nt Shelby

City Tho now enterprise will h-

oI
owned and unrated by Wayne Hogan

n weUknown mlllor or Taylor county

A great deal of work is In progress

in the Kentucky oil fields the bulk of
the drilling being in Wayne and Wolfe

counties Wayne county is tar in the
lead of all other counties in the matter
of production

Miss hassle Auborry duughrer of
Ralph Auborry who ruWtss nonr Hot
land Washington county was iicj
cidcntly killed by the dwchnn of a

33 caliber pistol the hall entering her

I P head killing hur almost Instantly
Judge Thomas It Gordon of Louis¬

ville and H C Ford of Mlddloaboro

havo taught 2000 acres of coal lands

on Straight Creek between Pinovillo
and the National Coal and Iron Com
panys property They will develop the

property ut once

Kentucky Fair Dates

The following art dates fixed for
holding the Kentucky fairs for IWtt us

far as rejwrtedc
Fern Creek August 164 days
Shcphcnlsvllle August 164 days
Lawrvnceburg August 15 lllaS-

I Liberty Aug 1G4J days
Vnnccburg August 164 days
Brodhoad Aug 1G3 days
Guthrie August 17a days
Columbia Aug 224 days
Shclbyvllie August 224 days
Springfield August 234 days
London Aug 213 days
Nlchohwvllle August 293 days
Banlstown August UO4 days
Somerset August 291 days
Florence August 304 days
Elizabethtown Sept 53 days
Glasgow Sept 131 days
Tho Kentucky State Fair Lexington

September 18fi days
HendcrHon September 260 days
Falmouth September 27I days
Owcnsboro October 105 days

r
CHURCH MATTERS

Rev Gilbert Glass will preach at
Walnut Flat Sunday afternoon at 8j0-

Rev H L E Luering graduate of
tho University of Strasburg Method ¬

ist missionary at Singapore preaches In

15 languages and dialects and con-

verses

¬

F
more or less fluently in 27

Bishop Maes of Covington has re¬

ceived n cash donation of 100000 with
which to complete St Marys Cathed ¬

Iml In Covington The gift Is said to

have been inado by u Cincinnati man in

memory of his deceased brother

They Appeal to Our Sympathies
The billions tool ilyuwptU ate von

htuiil KutYeirrs unIt appeal to our
11111 11 lit h Itl There Is nut tint nflhoin

V
however who inny not ln > brought
Bark to health and hupplnon by the
use of lhumlHirlalnfl Stomach and

Liver Tablets Theo tablets Invlpor
tile tho Slomitoh and Liver mind

strengthen till dlKiifitlun They also
regulate tho bowels For stile by till
druggist

A very singular denth occured at
Canlwell Friday nays the Clinton
Democrat A druggist who was n

sufferer from consumption sent to town
for a coffin catalogue end a discount

sheet and ufter selecting a jjJIKllIrul
metalic ease set a telegram to the
company to ship at once by express

The next morning he died a few hours
before the case arrived This is in-

deed

¬

w n remarkable instance

u Why dont you go to work said u
charitable lady to n tramp before
whom she had placed n nicely cooked

mealIwould replied Jill vagrant if 1

had the tools

I What sort of tools do you want

1asked the hostess
A knife and fork said the tramp

I An attempt on the of President

Juintana of tho Argentine Republic

Is reported from Buenos Ayres The

Presidents intended assailant was a
laborer He was overpowered and dis¬

J armed by one of the aides before he

j could shoot

NOTICE Those who hitch by the
month at my stable after July 1st will

be charged regular prices for hitching
I when they have more than one horse

in my stable at the same time J R

Reazley Prop

HUSTONVILLE

T J Robinson will be glad to In
utruct any one how to got the full ben ¬Springsh

Kgv S U Lander goes to tho moon
taint r Kastern Kentuckytjneck
for evangelistic work and will not re ¬

turn for two weeks There will bo no
preaching nt the Presbyterian church
next Sunday

The protracted meeting conducted by
Rev G W Mills ut Green Rivetchurch
closed Wednesday night with 13 addi ¬

tions These meetings were well at ¬

tended and much interest manifested in
tho earnest work of Bro Mills

Talk about cutting and slashing just
como in and see what I am doing in
Fall and Winter clothing Get ready
for the coming season by giving your
order now Remember these goods are
made to your order und tire guaranteed
in every particular A1 Adams

Quite n crowd from here will attend
tho Liberty fair on Wednesday on ac ¬

count of tho bull game between Hus
tonville und the host team that Casey
can got together Our team Is some ¬

what disfigured by sonic of their bust
player tint being at homo and there is
u strung probability of tholr being do
featerl

Plans have been completed for the
building of a modern uptodate cottage
of seven rooms on the lot adjoining the
Wheeler Emporium on the West This
building will refill the burned block
with the exception of the lot adjoining
the Hunn building which Is owned toy

V B Morse and a building will be put
on it by Spring-

A rare treat was given the audience
at the Presbyterian church last Sunday
morhing by that sweet voiced soprano
Miss Leila Wheeler who sang 0
Lard be Merciful by Bartlett Miss
Melle Hopper whose inimitable touch
hits thrilled the souls of thousands pr
sided nt the organ and added much to
the splendid rendition

It gives me pleasure to speak favors ¬

bly of the painstaking manner in which
County Turnpike Supervisor C Dunn
Is giving the work on the several pikes
in the West End The metal is not
dumped indiscrimihatcly now und fre¬

quently not scattered but good judge¬

ment is displayed in locating nnd scat-
tering

¬

it in H manner that will give the
lest results A much needed half sole
of gravel is being given the Cloyd pike
Ditching is lewdly needed in many local-

ities
¬

and will be done nt once as the
overflow easily carries off the newly
placed metal The work is being push ¬

ed with a full force of hands und teams
when the weather will permit

Miss Emma Fitzpatrick of Washing ¬

ton is the guest of Mr and Mrs C K
McClure D C Allen returned from
Dublin Ind where he delivered a large
lot of stock ewes Miss Bessie Worth
Ington is under treatment of u special ¬

1st in Lexington for eye trouble and her
many friends are hoping for her early
and complete recovery John Grubbs
has rented the Bud Dunn farm and will
move to it about Christmas Misses
Bonn of Lexington and Redmond of
Maysville are guests of Mr und Mrs
Wm Tammie Misses Orpha Williams
Carrie Lee Lipps Evelyn and Murray
Adams chaperoned by Miss Kettle V

Logan went on an excursion Saturday
to High Bridge and down the river by
steamer to Frankfort where they were
highly entertained Sheriff M Smith
Baughman and family of Stanford
sjKnt Sunday with Mr und Mrs J K
Haughrnan Editor J H Thomas of
tho Casey County Newt was in our
city Saturday Prof L C Bosley of
Central University Danville having
just returned from an extended trip in
Tennessee spent Sunday with Mr und
Mrs S D Yowell Mac anti Sum
Peavyhouse with their cousins Misses
Martha und Mary Albertson spent Sun-

day
¬

in Cincinnati anti its beautiful sub ¬

orbs sight seeing

A Warning to Mothers
Too much euro can nut bo used with

small Children during the hot weather
of thoSutnmer months to guard against
bowel troubles As u rule it Is only
necessary to give the child u iloso of
castor oil to vuireet any disorder of
the bowels Do not use any substi ¬

tute but give the old fashioned castor
oil and see that It In fresh us nine Id

olt niuiKciiteH and has u tendency to
gripe If this does nut check tho
bowels give Chamberlains lolle
Cholera und DIurrhi a Remedy und
then u dose of castor oil und the dis-

ease may bo checked in Its Inulpluncy
and all danger avoided The castor
oil mind this remedy should bo procur ¬

ed at once und kept ready for Instant
use UK soon us the first indication of
any bowel trouble appears This U
tho most successful treatment known
und may bo rolled upon with Implicit
confidence even In cases of cholera In-

fant mn For sale by nil druggists

A trunk containing diamonds worth
15000 is said to have been burned in

the Lackawanna depot fire at Hoboken

1

INEWS NOTES

Will Elliot were
burned to death at Paducah

Charles W Henrn of Boston was
elected president of the Photographers
Association of America

Typhoid fever list becotmT almost
epidemic in some quarters of the

BrooklynDellain mens
clothes nnd claiming Louisville as her
home was arrested In Nashville

William Underwood of Galloway
county committed suicide by hanging
himself to a limb with his handker ¬

chief
A dispatch from Shanghai says that

tho Chinese boycott of American trade
is proving popular beyond the expecta ¬

tions ofthnso who started the agita-
tion

Immigrants are pouring into this
country In record breaking numbers
During tho fiscal year they cam
lOGlCTO strong exceeding any year In

historyPresidentsartdgenornl
managers of

the ten railroads entering Louisville
will moot today nt the Invitation of
the Bonn of Trade to dieeuM the Union
station movement

A Negro charged with criminal
assaulting the 14 yearold daughter
a widow near Sulphur Spring Texas
was caught and burned at the stake i

the courthouse square
It is stated that the sum of rnonc

necessary to enable Hoch the Chicago
bigamist to appeal his case has not
yet been raised nnd the appeal may
fail for want of funds

Percy J Luster formerly rnanngcrof
a telephone company at Guthrie Kj
nnd whose wife was found dead with a
bullet in her head just after he disap ¬

OgdenUtahpublicwas to be made against him Policeman
Oscar Benson of Chicago shot and
killed one of his accusers severely
wounded another nnd then committed
suicide

The State Railroad Commission has
ordered the Louisville Nashville rail ¬

road to reduce 1 coal rates from the
mines on the Owcnsboro Nashville
division to Russellville and Adairville
Ky the reduction to become effective
at onceYes

I killed her 1 bought a pow ¬

der nt the drug store to make her
sleep but she would not Then when
she was not looking I put the gunto
her head and fired The above is the
confession of Percy J Luster who
killed his wife at Guthrie

The Insurance Commissioners o
Kentucky Tennessee and Louisiana
held n conference in New York and de-

cided
¬

to begin the Investigation of the
big life insurance companies on Octo ¬

her 1 The New York Life will be the
first subjected to scrutiny

Mrs Chester Winstandley drowned
her eightyearold daughter in a bath ¬

tub shot her husband and committed
suicide with carbolic acid at her home
In New Albany She is said to have
been temporarily insane on account of
the childs affection for her aunt They
are members of one of the lending fam ¬

ilies of New Albany

Fell Dead
A man fell dead InlChicago thoother

day from heart trouble undlthousunds
die every toy in the saino way Hilt
the cruise of nine out of J10 of such eases
of heart trouble Is indigestion Tho
euro U Dr Caldwells laxative I

Syrup Iopsln Tho explanation is
that the swollen Inllumed and engorg ¬

ed stomach presses right up against
the heart und it working
your heart flutters palpitates pains
and you aro short of breath somo lose
It forovor lust try for these symp ¬

toms u tow doses of Dr Ctildwells
Syrup Pepslrt und set how quickly It

will euro you Sold by G L Penny
Stanford C lV Adams IlustonvlUe
al50 und 8100 Money backlr It
faDs

The Kentucky State Fall Sept 18 to
to 23 has set apart days for the
various secret orders Monday Se-
ptember

¬

18 being Masons Day Wednes ¬

day Is Odd Fellows und Macabees Day
Friday is Knights of Pythias Day
nnd Saturday Elks Day Tuesday is
Louisville Day anti Thursday is Cin ¬

cinnati Day Them is n splendid list
of premiums offered in all departments

Given Up To Die
H Spiegel 1204 N Virginia St

Kvunsvlllo Ind writes For over
live years 1 was troubled with kidney
and bladder affections which caused
me munch pain and worry I lost flesh
and was all run down und u year ago
had to abandon work entirely I hind

three of the best physlulvns who did
mo no good und I was practically
given up to die Foleyn Kidney Cure
was recommended and tho first bottle
gave mo great relief and after taking
tho second bottle I was entirely oured
Pennys Drug Store

W v BURilhrtuntyeattorney is a < rmr rat in th
implies ia a lend livvtr and will till
tho responsible otlif h secki with
credit alike to himself and his
He is u eon of the bite Stephen nurrhl
all gallant n Confederate soldier as ever
shouldered n musket Mr Burch wasEnglishfinniny¬

tre College in 1802 with high honors
and was admitted to the bar for tho
practice of law in 1853 He is well
versed in parliamentary law and has
presided over several stormy conven ¬

tions with much dignity promptness
and determination He has always been
a trueblue democrat faithful to the
organization rendering valuable aid in
campaign work When called upon to
go out in the interest of the party
whether to deliver an address or to aid
in effecting an organization he cheer-
fully

¬

responds without stopping to count
the cost or to consider any sacrifice in ¬

volved Mr Burch is a runner from
away back and if the republicans
should give htm opposition n thing they
will not likely do he will heat his man
with tho ease a thoroughbred outfoota
a coldblooded equine

Hints To Houseworkers
Nothing is more important to the

hardworking housekeeper than to
keep her liver properly working other-
wise

¬

that palo > allow look and tired
feeling will snake her look us sick as
a dog Nothing will keep you up to
the mark without injurious stimula ¬

¬liverftonlea curt for Constipation
Biliousness and Indigestion Sold
by G L Penny Stanford O W
Adams Hnstonvllle ut f 0e and X100
Money hack If it falls

There has been u material change in
the views of some of the Republican
leaders who are accompanying Secre ¬

tart Taft on his visit to the Philippines
in reference to the reduction of tariff
rates on Philippine tobacco and sugar
Senator Dubois und Representatives
Hill and Grosvenor now favor the free
admission of these products to tho
United States

Colic and Diarrhoea A Remedy
that is Prompt and Pleasant
The prompt results produced by

Chamberlains Cope Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy together with Its
pleasant taste have won for it u plate
In many households Mr W T
Taylor u merchant of Viuslow Ala
writes limo used Chamberlains
Colic Cholera und Dlnrrhoon Remedy
myselfand also with meld on my place
for diarrhoea and colic und it always
gives relief promptly and pleasantly
For sale by till druggists

When Robert Mathely was hanged
July 7 William Hemingway u Dnviess
county farmer insisted on witnessing
the execution Since that time Hem ¬

ingway has brooded constantly over the
affair finally becoming n mental wreck
He was yesterday committed to tho
asylum at Hopkinville

Attorneys fog men accused
of assaulting Mary Gladder in Logan
county have again appealed to Gov
Beckham for military protection for
tho prisoners when their trial begins at
Russellville August 23 The defend ¬

ants are now in the Bowling Green
jail

A rupture Is said to be threatened
between the President and Senators
Platt and Depew of New York over
the question of the appointment of a
District Attorney The choice of the
Senators and of the President differ

The Preacher You must love honor
and obey your husbandnnd follow
him wherever he goes

The Wife Not me My husband Is
a professional diver

FOR SALE Nine Southdown bucks
A B McKinney McKinney 6t

f

iftt tH eti6Jb iiJ

n tL

The White Lily Washer is something
new Try one and you will wel ¬

come wash days Sold on
trial Try one

W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY

mur
To popularize their new liiiaineaa in new buildings with New Stocks and

New Lines being added

IG Weatherford Co

HUSTONVILLE KENTUCKY

Asks you to call Und you will be convinced that they can

feather your nestum

250 NOVELS 250
A Choice Selection of Light

Literature for

Summer Reading
TO

Come in and buy three books for 25c and
enjoyyourselft

WILL N CRAIG
Druggist and Optician

Miss LaVerne of Chicago the Queen of the
Clouds will make her Thrilling Ascen

sion Each Day of the Great

BRODHEAD FAIR
AUG 163 DAYS

She will go nearly u milo high falling with entirely closed parachute mauy
hundred feet before it opens Thousands of people front fur and near will
go to the Jlrotlhead Fair to see this beautiful lady do the must daring feat
ever accomplished by womanr
Hello Hustonville

Black Jake and Aunt Hanna were at the fair
They tried to show you what I have to sellr

while they were there

S H ALDRIDCE
Phone 116 Depot St Stanford Ky

um

W B McRoberts DRUGGISTSTANFORD

Sells Ivurlccs Ready Mixed Paints Every
guiles Guaranteed There is Inone better
New Spring patterns of Wall Paper White
Lead and Linseed Oil Also

A Tested and Sure Bed Bug Destroyer

1 p
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